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2 Bomb Scares Municipal Tax Rate Will Stay at $1.13, 9,599 Eligible
I. High School Despite Increase in Appropriations I’o Vote Tuesday
,.a+in+aspth,u.0byt+o Fra ,,th’st,xrato, ..... ,,_.__= hSch olB~b mr++ w+mi~ ~ ~, deys, nieipal p.rv~,~s wm remain at 0 eC[i0n oth o, then, Io the high soh+l. Industrial +,.lgdespLl. an, .......inope,. Stdf nngmeersFran Tew..hlp’. +,An anonymous phone call to althg expenditures and eontinu-

wn~p
eLigible cetera wLll go to the poLlsthe scboo~ on ~rid. ~oro~g r,.^ ,log o+~.~++, of ~an++t ser-I~., T.oau++d sebeol of,laVa,s to +vAoa-~rdinator+~ee+. Tuesdayto elentth beesi ’ISle ll,lJ

ate the buitdlng until police and This good news /or the local of the Board of Education and +
II =tubers+co, prorates+be .ebool eta,’ tou+ +" Will Be N--- lyi~lMIte/]

taxpayer came to the fore Tues- cast beLlom on a proposed t98’~-day.igOr as the gove~ing +y May Be Uke . ,eh+l the budget of=.+,..
no cause for danger, adopted A budget calling for ap- ~2, the amount required to ba

Another cull was re~Ived A new effort wRI cos rends to proprlatioIl+ of $I,000,222+27, an CounciLmanic and public senti, raised by taxation. The total
Tuesday morning. This time the develop an industrial and com- increase of 656,365.27 over ]~]. melll expressed at Tuesday budget in almost 2~t million
culler seld a bomb had been mereial promotion staff for the POp muninipat purposes, th+ night’s budget messing indicat, dollars.

planted in a ceiling, PoUce, Township. per capita cost here for munici ed that Pran]din may ~n There wil be 3d more perBotlg
schooL officials and faculty: Included in the 1962 budget in- pel government will be $d0. The+have its own engineering +taft, eUgible to vote Tuesday than
met+hem immediately eheekbd+ I reduced bY L~l~ Coonel] on Tuns" figure is based on an estimated This possibility was fareeasl cast ballots in last Pebrusry+g
aU sections of the building but day night is a $b,000 salary up- populs+ion of ~0,0~t persons, soon after engineering costs election. A total of +,564 was

ro r at r nd s ri o were discussed Wtth $10 350 al
they did not find a~y evidenee of P p ¯ ion fo s~ i U t al e - The overa][ tax rate is sched. ¯

. ’ " eligible la+t year, but only 1,400

i

i h:~ for engineerlr~g lOB thls
a ceiLing rupture, end evacua- ordthator. This figure is part of uled to rise d8 points, but this , . voters went to the polls. The ad-

l year, Township Manager Wd
dition of three districts foptlon was not ordered, he 18,850 o a al coated to he wi be caused by ~e Board of . . ,

bm ~mmers arrow+rang m__ ndus r a DZ~-Ve opmen Com-Ed nation’s 2½ m an do a" . ’ " November’a General Election
quirles from the pub In re-m ee headed by Robert MasH. budge wb ch w be subjec u ’ will not affect school baLlotingHospilal Medical Staff

kin. later approvwt in Tuesday’s ve.aled that teep pakl in 1961 t+ this year¯
14]]ec18 Dr. F* S, Tuber r ws u n o l scheol e ec on and an ncrease

Wdson Associates of NewThe salary f gue +P
I ’ ++’+166~"++’+ ,~emnOtU~ ~e~KS~n0~e

In the order of their appear,
Dr, Frederick ~. Taber is the the budget only e[ler much de- m the co,shoed County and i +

1962 president of the St. Peter’+
o ante on the ballot, the eandl-

liberation hy the Council MawrCounty Library rate from $1.491 E]~er Gl+nn de+l~’ -’ deles are Kurt Nathan Of tit
George Consovny reported¯ He : o d 73 W h be school rate I S r i $ *

+ ring ng
Dayton Avenue, the ¯tone f~cum-[Ih General H0spila] Medical Staff " from [19~ +o 9 £7 the wa enew ng ~n e fort h+

Re was elected at the Januer end other members o he moo ng $ ̄ $
. I ra for Franklin is made last year recommended bent seeking reelection to one

r~eetin£ of the stall
feoc~;7:r+ hebm:if

all
t?~a~ u?P~totA resident of BinckweLl’s MiLl g d°sP:3’p, ~n~ [ d ~e g,+.t+ as .... h’r"g ,i~-fuL~-tm,e .engineer.

the three-y ...... ks o. ~te

grJvern ng bt~y finally agree+ ’$Ii.56.
ported that the C0unc i had dis. ’ b°Brdl V[to R" Matialinno ofRoad, Dr+ Tabor formerly ]iced mittee’s request, he said but lhc pm’ed to the lee+ figure Of Courexlman W~+ham Al+en re+ + ldth and Willow streets Robert

in HighLand Park. He is a grad J, MeCredin 0f 4fl 14!orrises Ave+

uate o[ South Western College, O~eeht::au~+s pj::::+~ Fhe+ ~=+?,l ;hadb:d;ntd P/b~heh:r:Sr a¢’g:i:: tothajtsndy It~h iyr wni~dh hue; Eu+ne +. H .... [ +,Iz-~+p,Ls+ T .......d the ~.,., r ~’&.:" ’ abuth A .....; Thomas F. Da,-
versity of Tennessee Medical ice March fl in Township Hall a vow to establishing a local ton of 19 Thomas Road, goner-
School. (Continued on Page 3) The f~ll text ot the budget will+ engineering department, met Hills, and Mrs, Dorothy

be published in next Thursday Mayor George Cnnsovey add. Andrea Of 3 CaroI Court,
issue of this newspaper. ] ed to Councilman Anna’s report

The two budget questions con-
"t.onsovoy n~_uenles+-’-’-omcr’s "~-+narges,,+p~. Tuesday ,he Council+ with the statement that it might .... taxes of $I++72+,u+ for ....

began an informal hearJn~ o~ co’It approxirlate]Y g75’000

0a Adrah Shopping~mt"" Pla
I tbu budget prepared by Town year to es~tO,inh . staff. ;:;tLla;XPoutlay ......__ ds[te1[IPJ,0,Ojmp .....

fo,

er ~ ship Manager William Son- Affirming that the nouns meat, building remodeling, fur-
mers~ end uvpiea of a 3J-page would PuP+us this matter, Coun"nJlure And eq~lpl, ttent,

The sharp criticism aimed Mayor Consovoy this week de. item -by- item departmental cilman Francis Reary suggest- Voting wilt be conducted from

~t last week at a variance proposa] elated that "There is no change br+nkdown were distributed ~o ed thvt a civil engineer might 2 to 9 th the tocowthgp,m.
t0 permit commercial structure+ in zone contemplated. This is a the audience of approximately be engaged for the manager’s plACeS for the designated dis-

!*arthRce +efore the l~Qard Of 2~ persons, It was 12:50 am. staff thus making m start to-
on lower HamiLton Street drew Adjustment, There will be a before the hearing was conelud, ward a lull-sine department trinint

District 1, Phillips gJchaol in
an equally razored rebort +~s public hearthg, Rt which at] in. ed, and the budget was irttrodae. Mr. Scorners nodded agree-
week. terested part!ca will say what ed a few minutes tater +r~el~t+ ~ a st+ +[4 :ge m~de

Fr°’~klth P[krk+ 3~Or l+gal voters
residing th GenerAl Einetthn

to determine how much of the Dinlrh=t +,The critique came from Mayo they please, The board weighs Sa~ Ibl@ .....
!conl~ll~cey ~ eOtdd be 141,

fotm~r munleipal gmrathg ~, ~f me, Should the bo+rd decide ~he grm, m,t mema=e in oper’ i dg~d w~th a lull.tJm~ l engb~eep. ~i, ~P Din~ g Ir~ ~t.,
ficial, The rebuDa] Came Iron for B, it goe~ to "thg ~omlcil for at~+ $gl~41~tql was in ~he field

Mayor George Consuvuy., final upp+vval or disapproval nf sciatica, S~ pay reises wel~ d & d HoNes8 II MEN District 3, Mt~e Fit’s-

In e statement to The News. Should the board vote negative- granted to practically all mu. FOR YEAR8 OF gERVK!E house, for District 3.

:Record, the mayor said he +as ]Y, the Jssu’e is dead, It’s nieipm] employees in conformity Johann & Jo]’d~On r+cogfi~Te ~lgtrigt 4, Pine Grove Ma~or

riced of bearing Mr. gl~ler’s simple procedmrs not marred b
wi h a wage scale establ+hed ed employees with long servine ~¢hool, for D~trlcbt 4, 7 an~ IS.
by 1he manager end CouncO. records te+t t~onth. $DJSWJCt +, Ht]lerel~ ~*lool+ gee "

If there vim any resentment pranldinttes cited were He- Districts It and iS,"same old broken record+" personalLtlee,**

’fine cause of the dispute i! s ’I~e Application [0p the AdraJ

request for a variance Bind wit~ variance is scheduled to be the $700 r&ia~ for Mr. Sem. bert D, Cuddy J’r. of WJlso. District g, HamUton ~hooi,
Road, 20 year| service; John DJstrie+~ d and 12.

the Baard of Adjustmem to par- +heard by the Board of Adjust. (Con+inued on Page 4) Kuesma of 67 BrookLlne Avenue, District 7, Kingston School,
nit construction a+ a shopphl+ meht on Feb, 20.

lt~ Tears sea:vice, and Edson D]slriets + and 9.
cedar OB tho Adrain trect nee+ Foltowthg is Mayor Con+

~/t the Heathen Nursing Home, Jz s°v°Y+S reply to Mr. Sisler’s Pi~l~ al~d Fra,~+ini£e+ +erdner of Grant Street+ five District 8, Middlebusk 8nkool,

recent years efforts to gain s Serges; ~1~ Frl~ld, lhip PPO+Pff~
ear+ service. Dis(riots 8 rand 14.

varthnee for land oppo8[~e thlm "I feel thai once mgmth I murat As pa’rt of Frar~thn’s inter-
sLle f ......... la] venture,

re,ute tbe .t+n~a of May~
nationaL cooperetinn prog .... Franklin to Aid U.S. Greet

were tmsuccessfuL Both prop
Staler. Mr. $isinr consistently

a pen-pal re]ati0nship is about.rtina a,e ,oned tel’dee"at.’be~L++°°’Cou’+i’ .......+ y ++’Lone per~.~°fpeople’° he ind+Veinpcd~os*+~.w~th yn~n+ploinnd. Official+l’o=gn"re-- VisitorsIn a statement issued to this matter, and frankly (speaking where munlcipet manger wasnewspaper inst week, Mr, Sinlel for m~self) I’m getting pretty a guest of the TOwnship late FrankLin may one day rank as of Cordmerce ’nnd the Gevern-
rezoningrevinwed forhiS thea~temptmlm~d oppusitet° gab’a]dtJrCdbr0ken°f ]ieten+/~greeordit0 that same]+st .year. +ne’er the most internationally mental ABdirs Institute of

the AdTadI~ si+er ’sWeat eXCUSe "] will new dJecu~q bJs tatest Forty Kussjsrv[ hlgh school minded municipalities in New Washington ]3. ~.
can the Council use to juslify th~ statement concerning the pro- studenls have said they +ant Jersey. According to Mapor Cot~sovoy,
change in zones now?" bm posed shopping center on to correspond with FrsnhLln - With a sister cry relationship the U. N. CommtRee plan+ to
asked. Hamilton Street, step by step, s+ H.S. students, end the Prank- underw+p with Kuusjarvi, Fin- make FranklLr. one of the Amer-

"f feel there WaS oDly or~( Mr. Sister presented it, Un U, N. Comml~the is organ- land. Mayor George Consovoy 1can communities designated by
reason why toy proposal WaS re, "|, Mr. SIsler states +What ex. lzln~ the program, and the municipality’s petrie- the PedereJ Government am a
Jested In the first place," h+ cube can the Council use tv

Representing the U. S. Com- neat U,N, Committee have an- point of interest for otficial
mntehded, ",and that was be. ~uetiP~ ~e eh~ge In z~rm9 new?’ rallies will be Miss Dorothy notm~ed a pPogemn to bring of- visitors to thin country,
cause of pettp JeaLousies on the The mr~swer Very dimply is that Ha]]. she will eo]laberate with flein] foreigr~ visitor= to Frank- Ot~ the recofllnler, datiofls of
part ot the councilmen, and per. hl+h school principal Robert Lth as part Of a prosram con-
eo~dity ¢o~ti~." (Continued on Page 10) Allen. , ducted by the U, S. Dep~rtment (Contthued 01i FBgP f~)
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Miss Knitowski, Mr. McGuffy Wed
~

With the Franldin PTAs .
DoMres Knl~owskl of 24~ N. father, ~be bride wore ~ gown of HIGH SCHOOL the play, ’*The Madwoman ot

Dr, Char es Weber of the U.R 1Ch~[llot, ’’ to be produced by the2nd Avenue, Manville, and John silk Penu de sols and Imported In JR, Peter’s H~ltal

MeGuffy or gg MeGuffY Avenue, hand-run Aiencon lace with a Jan. 3O--A daughter, to Mr. & Peace Corps WUl speak at to. r Villasers and co--sponsored, by
fitted la:adflJed mf;.~r.,a ~lc~

Franklin. were married Batur- st~d Iordt pcin:ed sleeves. Her l MrS,wisest JameSRoad, MC Garr of 2~, night’s i~lem~rshlp meelklg, ~he Franklin High P~PA. "1*be

day in Christ the B;Ln8 Church, circular bouffant &kirt was sar. Feb, l~A son, to Mr, & Mrs, Miss Dorothy Ha)l, ~ter- ;pitt)’ I~ to be given Feb. ~ and
Manville, by the Ray. John landed with appliqued Inca Robert ZwoneUtchek el AmweBnational relations eommhtee ’g4 in the ~sh se~co~ ~udltoHum,

Dzenm assistant pastor, flower’s and ended it~ a chapel Road; a daughter, to Mr. & nh~LrmarL, has arrJ~nged for a Tickets may be obt~ed by nail-
.~

The bride fs the ~aushlex’ of trsl~. I~r headpiece was e Mrs, James ~ob~nson o," gTd U. H, exhibit. Founders’ Day wIB InS Mrs. Charles Monr0~ at

Mr. & Mrs. Edward Knltowskl queen jeweled crown with Girard Ave, also be oh*erved, charter 7,01~, A

of the Manville adress and the fingertip veil. She carried white fin 8¢#~erset Hol~il The PTA, c~operaling with M~. ELIAN COMMENDI~DI~room is Cn~ son uf ,Me. & Mrs, orchid. Her trnvelleg oulflt was Jan. ~a ~t~hter, to Mr. & five elementary eohools’ parent- tt~ GEODETIU SURVEY

V. R McGuff~t of the Somerset a magenta dress with black as- Mrs. Joseph Thaaner of Middle= teacher t~roupa, will start the h~iaj. Arthur J. Ellen of 2S
~ddr,~s~ in 1~’ ToW~ghip. cessories, hu~’% no]laotian of ru~her~l, boots and EL/~set Road, FT~;~k)ln P~vk,

The eeremony was performed The maid ef honor was Miss In Somerset Het~aal raincoats for a Bad Wealher ha~ been eommendsd by the
in the church decorated wBh Pat Dont.’~.ue of Fean~m, wko Jan. 2~--A daughter to Mr, a Exe&snge. It will be held Satur- in~er-A~eriean Geodetic Survey
¢~rnatiDns and snaPdra/2ons A

~¢or~ ~ red bell.~h~ped dress o! Mrs Jo~n $cburnacber at W~lr dry M the Housing Aut.horlty
far pYeparlnd a glossary of

receptio~ was held in Polish peau de aois and scooped neck ington Road Rocky Hill Adminisiraaon Bultdlag, 1 Perk Spanish teehnkak terms emd
Amerlcm3 Home ~nvitle and

line She carried while fur Feb 1--A son to Mr & Mrs side Avenue from 10 e m lo 4 definitiol~s to be ,~cerporeted in
the oou~le left on a honey~tmnmuffs. Gilbert WhitehoU~eat ~ Bed. p.m. The exchange is open to a iaew edition of I&GS’ book,
to F},mi~a On theb x~’u, they Matron of honor was Mrs told Road everyone ~*iflnielones De Teeminos
will reside st 77 [ffillside Ave. dune Slsdek el Mar, ellis. Brides The committee for the ex, T~O~’aBcoS,"maid *os ~r~ A~el~ Xo,o~- Mary Jo Staudt ~be.ge h~aded hy Mr, M,ohae~~o~ ,~ M~i0o. M=~ ma~ ~a.age Bridgewater.

Given in marriage hy hel
ski el Manville Their gowns
were ,~e same as f~at worn by ~lJV(~l ~how~

Livak, includes Mrs VLneent st, sduated frorlx the University
BesOT, Mrs Chscle~ Sisera. of Maine in l~{td. He Joined t~e

the maid Miss Mary Jo Staudt, daugh Mr~ Louis Kish Mrs George Rutgers University, staff in 1959

A~
W. Mall ,kkMI ~

Best ...... s Metrin Toeei of ter ~f Mr & Mrs Joseph Staudt Modgie]ewekl and Mr, Edward as a university a,d. He 21
(or td[ major Dtmel~en, Ted [~nitowskl of of MlddlebUsh Eosd, Middle- Montegarl, now an assistant professor of~S~see end air Manvlde and Paul Bates of bush, was honored at a p~- Tickets are now on sale forlrnilitsry science,

¯ ~ J~t at ~klo[ Somervi~e ushered, nuptial shower Priday evening ~-- -- --

r~de,=, em~,~ ,

The bride who attended Man in the Ilome of Mrs C Irving
ville SChooLs an~ Bound BroOk Van C]eef O! River Ro~d. Belle ~[J~

TICKETS secretary b~ John~Manville She will be married Feb 17
Corp. "]he bridegroum, who at- to 3ack Sklarew of Highland

K~ TrGveJ’ ~el~y lende~ St. PeOer’s High ~c~ooL Park in Colonial ~srms. Middle-
it French St., New BeunswJ~ is e U. S. Axmy ester’an. He is bush. A reception also will he
Glt~-01~ -- Opl~ prom. Statlem employed as a laboratory teeh- held there

~L~CTION~
PARKING IN REAR niclan by J IK More than 45 guesls at the

shower were from ~ue Mead. , Cards I Cut I ManyMiLlstone, New Brunswick, for t Out I DecorationsI i Highland Parh, Met~chcm and
OPEN SATURDAY 7:30 - 6 P.M. Pialnfieid. Co-hostesses were Ever/one 1 Books ,I -

Mrs. Nei) Van Cleat and Mrs.
James Mnher of Belle Mead and Novelties
Mrs. Robert S~oudt of Middle. Jewelry - Pins - Earrings - Bracelets
hush.

The brlde-eiect is a grand. JLIM~O
dau,ghter of former Preehotder Valentine Packages .......... 29e to 59e Am
and MrSr C, I. Van Cleat,oo+o S KLOMPUS COTO ADDRESS WOMEN @ ¯

TIle Franhb~ Womnll’~ Clnb
will meet Monday night as B in Malil & II~xmiSon SOs. Bound DroOh, N. J,

Col0nial Farms. Arlene Beckee. THE BIG STOI~E ~"~t~
make.lip consollont, will speak Open Th*arsdays ’Tit 9 p,~.

I ............. I I

You Can Join
The Crusade for
International Friendship

FraMtdiu Towushlp°s U~ted NafioxL+Eommltwebmmkinl~plamw +
brin 8 foreign offleia~s to the community. You ~md your family em~
help in thi* c~,sade for inierfnttiotml frh!ndsldp- Open ymtr home
to a visitor frOllt a foreign land - sad help the United States show
the world more about our way of l~e. "~

If you desire to join ~ the, Foreign Visitor program, fill out and
nmil the application helow. *

-
We aee willing to ell~rlgln in o~r home ̄ vhdtop ft~lll a foreLIDI Itlld for

I( )ld~y ( i~days ( ) Idzys

i Y¢~ prefer t ) male ( } female ( ) no at*clarence

Ne~e: Mr & Mrs .............. ¯ .........

Addres~ ................. ¯ ......

"reP,’pkl~¢ ...................... ..............

M&II thl~ appE~qtie, to:

M~. KUaT LSUSEB
1~4 Btul¥0n &vaults

I
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be an ~dvan~ge Ln promotln leather cigar cue.

j play. Inquiries map he m~,de by

%Ve ~ow feel ’,Pe~TJ’,l~gt staz rethra any items.donned for the p,m,

From N.£ Police Class Tomorrow ~+l~.,"b.~+. . ’ -, +" ,The m~yor explained that the~ .... .,~ .ata+ f,~,+, tmgh~ CERTAINLY!+ .~. only a six.month appoint, p

We Sell Used Auto Partsl~. This, he contlhued, In eff£ut wll’

,;whlch time the coo~In~tDr’~
[ work will be reviewed ~nd eve]-

:. K.C IRON & METAL CO,

F~nMln indumtrlelty e~ corn- II~ $OMIgRSmT ST,. NEW BRUNSWICK

i
¯ mercia°y/’ the m~yor added. CHarter 9-14~*.~

Open Daffy to 4:30, $atgtday ~o d p.m,

0~ approval.

coordinator we8 included in th~ Fop Food ,~t )1961 budgct, but the money wa~

~/,~ Bolt

WillLa~ D. SchwaI’S R]ej10~d g, Tor~qnlst VILLADRRB MEEt} PROPS This Week Try One’
~R PLAy FW~UC’IrlON

Two members of the Potlee mandant of the academy, and The Vlffagers, ~’ho will p~’e. SIRLOIN 8TRIp BTEAK PLATTER ...................
|.~0

Department, Patrolmen William Col+ dc~eph D+ Rotter, sup~rJn, setlt ~ produ~lon Of the "MadI

FRtl~D FILE’/’ OF FLOUNDER ..... ~ .......... .~D, Sc~vertz o~ Little Reeky RDl to°dent of the New J~rse~ State Woman of Cbetffot". Feb, g~-~
and Richard J. Tvrnquls~" of Poll~e, w~lal~otakoparftatbe tathehlghschool, a~elnneedol BROILED HAL]~UT STBAK ................ L~GrJggstown, wDl be graduated ~rogram. additional.stage props to corn. BO~ ROA~T RggF $ANDWIC~/ ......tomorrow at g p.m. from the MU- "+-- Llq

nicipal Police CI~ og the New ~lefe pro~cflon pliers. All ~rved With ~ Vega, ~nd Salad ¯
Jersey POlice Acl~demy In Sea dustrial ~. peep, oeed0+ .,..e+.o

THE FAMOUSGirt+ They will be among dl off/- r~
!aY~-tyl~ ~bJ~ and ~7 ~hslrs ~a

cers. representin.~ 30 municlpali- go with therd) an 01d-fashioned

tJaSreceiveand ~ediplomasa~Umyat agencJeS,the scads-re ~rdinator parasoL, a wicker chair and a ~g~ HAMILI"O ST, .... KI S.3~86 FRANKLD¢ YWp.

my+e fl~fld commeucement exer-oi. th~pr~g~ke~o+~o.~ ~,~ Be Named
COMPLETE PROTECTIONHouse.

gince the lehooJ’s thceptJon in
t9~l, ~,B0O of,icers have been !Contl~ued from Page i)

FOR JUST PENN~ A WEEKgraduated from the resident,
six-week course. ¯ commercial enterprises

/~y ordb~ence, t~ Township de~Jre wa*er aupply and sewage
Co~ncU requires that prO. disposal utititLes, arid thes~ are

bationa#’y policemen ~a~i~Psn not available In many sections
toril y complete the c¢.urse be. and "thus we have had littte iO

tore being permanently appoint- letl." | faith ¢~
!

ed to the force. However, he continued, a plan IRichard W, Bachman, special has been activated to raise
agent 1~ charge of the Federal utility construction funds
Bureatt o’ Investigation in through the sale of ~nlciDslly- ,,~rv,,

Newark+ will speak at the Owtled proper~es, al~hough el. t,,Dl
exercises. ’Ibe class will be rap. ~orts %vltl be m~thtMned ~ de-
re.~ented by b~ elected pr~sl- velup ~be~e loc~} resources
dent, Palrobnan Charles R. through arrsngements wlth de-
W++. 0, the ,+o+o ’+owo~’,,++ ",elo,+er.. .e o,’ded tho, the,, SAFE
P~lJCe Depnrll~ent. I ~t~le~s plan to put a reservoir
Lt.+ ~+[+r~!.n d. Wm1,~ ...... If°to the MIddlebush a ...... ,d DEPOSIT

BOX
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Real E~tute Real Estate Used Cars

TmmE’S ONLY ONE÷HmG Rm"rznTH^N THg REINFELD ITAVEN $, FO RD I n c."ONE STOP FIRST STOP AOENCY" AND THA’rS THE
RIGHT ST0~ AT JOHN KRIPSAK Offers Quanfied

AGENCY
VETERANs 1959 FORD ~dr, 6 ptms, Country ged~n, 6 dylthder, st~ud.

Sllec{alizlng in V. A. no down paymen% tranm, R & H, 2-tone psJ~t~ o~v owner eor .... $1350

and F.H.A. low down Imyment mortgages NO :DOWN PAYMENT t05o GALAXIg CLUB VICTORIA. all white. V-8. aide.,
. "to a qt~llfitd .b~¥er" ...,. p~wer ~eerthg, R & tL Many o~eJ" ex~:’ns, one ~wner sJ4q~

k~, NEW CAPE CADS. AT $12,990 NO (’hOi~!~NY; FEES 1~60 ~ PbYMOU~rH Subta,-h~ ~;-d~,: 0.pa$~] W~.rL ~/JI, a;tt ....

Unbeomble C,pe Cod Home Price, $67,25 tllo. approx. H & H, one owner, focal eat, ......... $1725

BJ~x.h call,eVa ~d~ indlt,~ oven aed range. "te~tmie tile Kath. 1980 FORD GALAXIE Town ff.edan V-8. Auto.. R & H.
ffafl] bns~ement, flus heat. Wlttt 81{owrmees for do-it-yourself

~ D/q{roonl8
power ~teerinff. avid many re.re cxtra~ Ot~e owder
car ................. ’ $17!¢5fini~kthg. WeI]{ show you OHr ¾ lleI~p

!19({0 OLDS 98 HO’I.IDAY Coupe. fulLy I~we~.’d. Iottdvd withMANVILLE - $16~450 - No. 1 Yo,,~ good old ey~ ho~,e,’t’ .~y e~,~.. O.~ o,~,r ........... SZ~!~T~iS lovely P~rma-stone front Cape Cod it{ lO,:~ed in an excel- sc*.,n goOd news llk~, this since [
lea1 s~’*ion of town. F~.ur bed~oom.¢, one ~dlniahed; large living the br..~l gave yo’a a raise ’ {19~0 FORD FAIELAHE 4 - dr StUart. V-8. R & H. 2-inne
re,hi, k~ehen with malty e~bine’~, f~Treat~on ruom wil:h l~r. full NO DOWN PAYMENT. NO{ paint, ont~ o~uter, low mileage ......... $1508
ti]e bach. full basement, o:1 hot ~-ater heat. This home I,ffcr~

CLOSING FEES¯ Thal’s gelting!qTg~.nmt/.v extras. Selling ?or $10.450. a nice place for the famil$ nt RfF~RcLrRy MOJq’/z~Y. 2-9r. sedan, V-S. ~lutv..

MANVILLE- $13.700- No. 2 ~e right prke.’Thrce bed’oon s,~
1,cater, power steerb’.g, power br~ikes, low nlilet~ge,
one Owner, excenettt cotxdilinh . $1750living lx~orn kitchen and ha h l " "

AIk exC*ltent ~uy ia this 5-yesr-old ranch homo with nico ::{z~ ’ . ’75x389- t lot. L~ your ramd { 1980 R~NAULT CARAVELL~ ............... $18!13IP*’il~ ro~ and dining area, kitchen, ]attndry, 3bedrooms. . o" I poke ~k" and o.ve~ be happ. Hardtop. very nice earcel’1,;~c trio bath l~ot 50xlO0. Located in we~t end ~e¢ on tlIhis.weekend.
~Mar~.dlle. j t9~l ~ALAXIE TOWN SgDAI%’. all whRe. V-8 stand, trans..

~ANVII.LE - $1~’,700 - NO. 3 Non-.hlfemll "$300 ¢lo~’n
othorR & extras¯H’ ~oat3800belL%mi ...........

~v.w tir~. wheel covers, many

~1~
YOU couldn’t ask for ~1 mol~e porfeel location -- I block frorrl Subjn¢’t fO "qA FHA aPProI’~

$2~05

~L~NY OTHER NI~E CAR~ TO CHOOS~ FROM~huo[. Bad ideal for tile young couple with children. This 2-storF
home h~s 3 ~di~ooms. ½ l~th and sm~!:orch downstate, 3 bed- ~qT~ Full P-t~iL’c
rco~s and bath upstairs. Oil st~m’r, he~% n~ base1~enL new
el~tt-leai system. Aim possible bUi/dilrg lot u~jvee~ to house. REINFELD HA~VENS FORD, INC.

MANVILLE - 815,900 - No. 4 REAI.TY COMPANY 4~s w. union me. ZL e-no~2 Eo~d ~,~k. b’. I."~his Cape Cod ~ just ~n walking distance (o s~horda and
C]TUI’Ch~m. Kitchen with rabinets, living room 4 bedrco~xs, full .....................
bath, tiled ba~x-ment floor. G~as kof water heat¯ Lot 50 x {DO. PL 2-3600

MANVILLE - $20,900 - No. 5 ~z North Ave., Dunellen, N.J. VALUE-RATED uSED ’CA~R S~EE
This lovely splR level has ever~hing -- recreation roon~ ~x,~ Open "Son~tys

~i ’~ath, fee-go livitlg ~3ota wi~ pie*arc window, 2<i{ctieD wP.b
LicenSed Real "l~ate Br,lker 1959 PONTIAc STAR CHIEF . ....... ~r695

beRt.h1 oven ~ raise, 8 bedro.m~s, lull tile bath. l-ear galore. 4-door hardtop. Power steering, power L~ReS,
bemttiftdb’ landscaped. A must to ~ee!

radio & hea~r.
S~tven-Ix~or~ rc*t~h hon~e in

EAST MILLSTONE - $15,800 - No. 6 Bradley c, sm~.~. :~o, ~*,e~. 1959 CHEVROLET IMPALA $~64,5
Attz.a~l~ve 9-y~r-~ld Cape Cod. KI~eI(en x~dth range, dinin8 heat. near school & btm ~fop. ’ ........

nle;h living COO~. 2 bodiless" arid fail] I~.th. Exbx’m~Jgh ~ttic. ]00:e.~00. RA 5-2.~/I. 4-door hardtop, auto., raS[o & heater

oll h’~t air ~,L Full h~tsement. Lot 00xl32, r~on’~ let thi~ un¢ ..................

b~lx~ rou .~. ~m ~it~.one i~o.~ oro~- 1961 OLI~MOB~,E DYNMHIC 88 ..... ’$!£~9h
~-W, affgeqtger stiff,on wagx}n, ~ull pvwer. ;dr

MA H.LE -- ~15~900 m No. 7 ~y Modern Lmprov~ments ’~nd ~orMl~iOn~/~. Nv’~, ~r g~arantee.
r’-Jc :,.~" lovely 4 bedr~m Cape Cod, KRrhen with b161t in convenient to sch~Is. VI 6-21~.~

o,.e~ a~d ra~m~. L~r~e li~iu.,., ,’c~, ~11 tito ~,,h, ~’~ll’~*~.ne~U !or Vl ~-7~ ~venla~s. 1959 OLDSMOBIUE SUI~. B8 ...... .~1~6~.

MANVILLE - $14,990 - No. 8 Horist ~,edio ~. he.t~,.

"J~e; 2’~e,drooJn ranuh i S ide~d for ,he FOX,~ r~arl.ied co~,ple. Y~I~R’~!,~’~" OI.I)S~IOBI’I.E CO.
Near ..l~ppia~ uz~d r.d~’~)is. Living rnom, kftehen with runic..."all Lo’~ff/~plff.’ |’~OIk"lT~ftP 3~5 Norlh GaCtoo Ave
h.lh, V.!~ :lh heal Lot 5(I X tOO.

Heal~ and tl~’ol~ bte;IOn~ in. Sornervilth. h’. 3. ~A ’! 43n0
JOIIN KRIPSAK AGENCY gether mc~t of aU on VAL-

F.NT IN E’S DAY -- ...................
fII’:ALTOH -- I~UIZ,DRR -- DEVm~OZ~N

BON~’$ ~I,11YRI’S~r ~h~ne ~uqlr Chl~l~’e~ Used Car Bargait*~
t~enlber o! Multiple Listing Service

contact us for a complete job." e W, Math ~. vd~d’r~le 1959 ]’4vmooth $7~
¯ ~*r mla~c st,) RAudol~h 5-3300 z~,,or, ~,a~. ,=~a,~

34 S. M~{n St.. Menvtlte - RA 5-6581 e,~ ~-~**~ x~e ~,~,~- . ~.~o,
................................................................. AUTO. ~rans.. H & [I.

YEAR4)I.D RANCH, MANVILLE COUN~/’R~ i~V=[NG, "I’ItLL~BOE~EI~g~ I~? P~xm~t~ . s~2~
’ri~ree Ivedr~mm..Evtnw coo,n, kttchen v<tth "built-ln oven ~d A ~evt:~ Im~ t~’~,~tha t~ dlinin$ r~m f¢0m ~ lovely kl~h~n Heater, auto. V-8.

Ca.n$(,. Ditxing erx~a at~J rue ~th in t~s h~me. In Rxe Weston w~t~ T6~t o/~ttt m~d britain oven ae.d rat~. ~b c~’mmic 19~d Buick ..... @~50
tee~’th,n of town, T~re 4~s ~kd! tmeenmnt I~car ~, Ob.’l~ ttle~lm$1~.~lt~kM~t. S%erel~ view from ~ l-d~’.;h~rdto~laU’.o..la&H. ....

x ]00-feeS’lot. T~ae h0me i~ eoml~ete ~¢~th alurnb’mm 9~Oi’a~’ tlid the Eyth| ro~n of this i.t~¢k.*om rttmh ~hlff~. K(~ &t. a hllda ½ ,1~ ~r a .....

¢4~ ~.~

I’rice ................. $17,60~ ,~-.~er be,aboard hea( sad ~:ai~/~ed ga,’.~,.,
Price ................ . $18,900 ~~,~-.~w,~ " "~’~

NEW RANCII. MANVILLE @ROOM CAPE C~D~ MANVIKLE X~.~Y v,~ ~e bow t~c.zs.
Y~’Jl ~r.~ this vane~ J~ ~ ,exc~It~t Mc.-t~ ~de IPektle, b; ft..Y~ RL~-ro~ ~" ~ bbmel ~Jth bompJelo leJ~ebe~e~ Irm{udin~ ~ ¢

tn~ ;~re. a~ ti~ b~/a, I il on a 75 x O~ ot aftd hew a th]l bade- ba|ement. MalW /de~:~ya~.
m0,d a,dpRICE~tLa,.h,.~REDUCEDg, r~¢e.

’Pn Do Your Own Paiuting~ Etc. $13,500. ^uth~.ed s.~mt,lm D~,I~
.... $17,500 ss0 aOUN~ ~oox S~AD

-~ 2-FAMILY DUPLEX, MANVIU.E mD~tassx, N, d.
~h~3~BEI)ROOM RANCH, MANVILLE s~.x.t.o~ Su~x, r~v. ,ma ~t~ ~e~ms, t~r~e bea~m~ ,.a . ~L ~.0~ ,

"Eais ~-year~o~d eaneb hM { ~drooma ,[Iv~{I roo~m wiOl eatlie~ twe ,bedreemB, _B~mtt~ h~lKl~d ~m| aa{{ k, tlRtiea, l~et)me .. {~I ~J~, ~4oor ~ni’~,,99.~

dm.,2 c,¢4/za~, dl~:iI~ aJ,eu, kitmhen :rlta builfdn oven and ranM’, over ~,~ ~oer b’~r.
Immd T rnmn, e~z.a~tlc ti]o bath. It has a well la~d~aped ~0xl00 p~(t@~ ’ ~

~18 I~’ C~ll CH 9-4~0.
Jot. Tht’ rear yard i~ fenced. ]t is ctrmpLe%e wRh niumirnttn ...... ¯ .... ~_ i. .

~,or,.s ,,~,,, ~,,’~ .... EX’PRA ACRE, HILLSBDR’OUGH t~ VALIANT, auto.,o,,.
Th4a 4-yeer o~d ~lt {eve{ ~ f~dmted on ~ ~lopin~ h;ed#~tp~t# tranmnission. TadAo an~ {z¢~t,’r

Pete,,. 814,900........... ¯ ’ ’ " ’ " aer~. One acre ma~’ be ~.ald (or extra profh. Ho~e includes Low miltmge. $13115. CH 9-4950
living re(st dinitt$ i-opal, k.~ w~th b’aitt-th n-¢t~ and irately; "" ""~" ......

3 APTS.. ONE STORE, MANVILLE s bedrooms, expansion 4th b~droom. 1’~ tl]e b~tths, reoe’ealiolt t[l@l ~.@ff.C. 1-ton ilart61. B~l
A Ihrt.e. a frier. ~nd It five-room aparlment nnd a More. T~o" yoom end ~mrage. 1~’~ m~y ex~?t{$, h%t!ludthg pombhla~ion °fi~er" tO~4 H~lff Ave.. ~dullVl{I."

ca,* b[oek ;::",m’" M’ac~dam drive. Corrrblnalldn sf0rhls ar*d t~tor~s ~ ~1~pt.~I{{{, wAte¢ ~o~ner, ~r~ n~,~ cx~m~ii3a~OL1 ~ttS~l *qA ~;0~1~"
~’leer~s, A[I ~,:p~*rt~te utill~iev M~n~," extras. EY~eUent con~litlon, dryer. : [ {,~$ HDLman Minx Com..,brL~bl.

Price’ ................. $25,000 PRICE .............. ~1~00 [O0ed ~h~’g eondit~, m...

Complet~ Mor{g’gge ~viee ~ M~tber Mutt2ple L.hlfltlg ~tt¢’Jeb J~ ................

JOSKPH WILHOUStt~/ JR., INC., R~ALTOig ~ t~nffi~
.... "" "Open ~bys 1 p.m. to 5 p,m.
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FoP Sals Service8 Consovoy Denies Sisler’s Charges
FINAL RAL~! WROUGHT IRON og/~’~ ~USINESS CO~LE~S

Lmrge ~ele~d~n ol hats l’ ^.. On Adrain Shopping Center Plan
~d ~ar,~e~. 8~r ,P~ILINGS - Zt~w ~0m, wJck N. J,
$i.00 ~ $2.00, None higher, guilt ¢o yot~r Spe<dfficaliona O0mpl~e ~K~’~irlgl ~ which position he was in. This

Aeo0tmtk’tg C~urlmL (Continued from Page 11
~tt~tement+ I think, shOuld heBARA TON’KIN F~oe Se~i~te Day Ind Ntdht Olmmm

.q~t Somerset St, SomerVille, N..d pORTABLE ’g~l~houel ~tt’lot, S-~4~ the Council does not have to Jedged bS the people.
since this Ld a "3, Mr, Staler It correct In say-

Maple hurtle bed, $~. Mahsg-
WELDING SERVICE

Rug cleaning xn our plant
bhf6re the Board of ind he aEpraached the Counc[la~

Bn~ doe.hie ~d+ $25. ~oth with EL S:Sh27 Dan-Dee
and dan only be in 1959 to rezone the Benske and

mattresses. Upholstered ch~lr, to the Council Jl the Toth pvnperfies across the
~*l Adjustment app~ves, street, and slaa the Adrain prop-

$]0. CaR CH 8-3530 in Somerset, SOl.erect RA d,d~S3. Counc]I then must either eriy-+ AS both he and the Council

R]e~ck Angus steer IbeeL H~If PaJntiRg Colltractors concur wkh the board or s0t, realized, ~o rezone one side was

or whole Also anal] ~t~.
WE DO NOT MAK~ based on the evidence presented sl~t zonLng sad would never be

But~er I~gs+ halt or whole, ~EFdOt~ & EXTZRIOR, FUI,L, ~2~DD~NG C.’k~ESt at the public hearYng of (he upheld in a court ~ufl. There.
~usage ~est. George Hefiich, N S UR AN C E , FREE ESTI. WE CREATE THEM] Board of Adjustment. fore, the proposition before the

at, lie Affead. Dial ~59-69~. HATE~.
P~ess B~kE Shop -2. The next statement of Mr. Csunci was tn rezone both s des

Sisler’s concerning hls person-[ to " B’2 (Genera[ Rusfness},
T~o Sr~ave pint~ in ehod~s oak

RA 2-2B~9 RA $.~1~ al history is interesting, He says; which is the pre~ent zoning for

sec~inn of Fra~klln Memorial K, ~. CO.
g98, Main St., Manvillt he has always opposed rezonlng Hamilton Street+

Park, $300+ Telel)hone KI 5+5688. Cabinet Makers HochsteinSs REkel~
the Adrain tract but favored re- Sister Refused Plan

EA E-0211
~oning the tract across the "4. The Counelt never com.

~’OW’I] D~ora~or~ We also do alters!Jet,s t~z 171 W. Main St., $~anea’vllle street, because he could erect a mltted Bee]f, aa it never’ does
z~h#ble which would or.st more~hofore sttldying a pro~alt~on.

Slipcover Special
bom~ and stores, t:tran three million d.olters. This, I The Council felt that to rezone

Carburetor and ignition ~" he ~ys, is nat a ~’he.r~e in think- this area B-2 {General Business)

$ofa& 2 Club Chdm FO 9-4~78 ~i= ~’r~Cklug a~re~ce &’~"~ ing on h~ part depending on wo~d allow Mr, Sister, or any
we]dinE. Nick’ s Garage, ~L $ ’- other builder, to PUt anything he

174.95 RA 5,3092 ~ss. ’or Rent wanted on either aide of the
si~et. The Council felt this wasReg. $99,91~

KOLANS CESSPOOLS, SEPTIC TANK Five-rcg)m house. Inquire 40 not what It wanted, Mr. staler
Comp~te with zlpplrs, al~ SANITARY DISPOSAL CLEANED N. llth Ave., Manville, wan asked, inasmuch aa he had

color welting, emd choi~e ot ru~. as integrated shopping center,
fie s or pleats. Guarant~ed work. 3peraBng in HSlshorough over 12

ChErles ~, Cortolyou ManVille, 4-seem, let floor 0hal perhaps it we remned It ~a
tnsnshlp. Fabrics guallmtee~ years, pareseS, separate h e a t in g, B-I (Regional Shopping) E would
w~s.~sble, ~md t~t eol0e. Use ~’riendly and Dependable Service Amwe]l Road. Middlebush

our shoP-at-home ~tvi~e with. Call KA ~-8548 Call VI 4-6985 I5. insure the Township of proper

out obligation t~ you. Conve~- Mac:viSe, S+ Main Street, 0p- development in the area. and

lent budget plan, C~I ELliot ~- TUXEDOS CESSPOOLS osite svbocd, guMable for st~e also give the Council protection

and office, 18xSd. Real ~od elr against a hedge pedge cam.OSdD.
--

Tar Hire
~EPTIC TANKS c~tlontng supplied, martial development. This Mr.

T~ TRRIFT SHOP
~ELL’$ CLEANED Slslsr did not want, The CotmelI

108 IMat Main ~. ~ S. M~dn St., b~m~lllo Joseph Rie!ansk/ after advine from the muMclpai

~merville RA 8-$174 7 Trucks -- No WalEn~ planner and County Planning

Slightly Used Clot~/ng and
Real Se~a~e Agency Board rejected lhe rezoning as

Household Goods RUSSELL RE~D CO* 2i2 S, MAIN STREET not being Is the best Lnterests of

OPEN THURS, E FRIDAY UKCONDtTIONALL~ gO Years Experience MANVILLE the Township.

S A,M, to lk NOON GUARANTEED, REBUT~T VI 4-2534 ~ d-~011 RA .%lSS~ "~. Mr. $isler continues to in-
sist that SIlS new application Is a

Retrigarat~ TV for a food store. It is for an in-
~dby chick eq~prnenh 5 Jaffa- tad Automatl~ Wash~ SOMERVILLE tegrated shopping center which

red .breeders, feeders, k~untaiaa. Five duds-- ~t#) d++., +CL~ISSIFIED RATES ws1 contain stores we need it
p~ml~y wire, elect fence p~sts+ Two dollars ($~) ¯ week BROOKSlDE GARDF~NS
.Pi~’kquik poulLry pk:ker. A. Sags, ~ S PA~ERS APAH~MENTS Hamilton Street Is to ootltinue

and thrive, It al~o has a food
R.D. N~. h ~Jiz,~#*b Ave., ~.mn To ~,~, FU~TO~ FORONEPRICE]

HERRIG REALTY CORP. store. The Board ot Adjustment
era.t, N. J. Ca~ El, fl-5772, eve-
nings, ]O9-~Ol W, Main St.. ~mer~ll]s 3 - 5 Rooms -- $74 - Stl5 I will decide. P.m sure. wh~t is in

---- ’ ’- +’Factory" Authorized" The MarvEls R~m Heat Hat Water the best intelest ef the Town-

To ~ake room far our NEW ~rlgidaire & Televlaion ~e Fr~klto Ne~’R~O~d
GaS Range Refriserator ship and the ares aBer a proper

hearing. Mr. Simler continues to
ERRING [,’INE ~f ~’~mmings. Sates ~tnd Serviee Office -- 129 Mercer St. talk abbot his shopping center,
~rt+ cl~siI1/~ out ~t ~ELOW COST Phone HA d+TIO0

SOUth Bottle.Plat ~ewi Somerville. N.d. but yet Se never wanted a-- Vigil,S, FEATIIESS, RIB- RA $-295B Rt’g u ~ Sh,,ppi0~ zolle. He
BONS, slid nlmly ~)ther usefkd ]ql. S~xwi~ki--Ssni~tdion Servh:e, FIVe eeatt per word, $l.0d tale
JI¢’nl~’ 4~,0;l~2i]Ic, N, J, ~A 2 2719. $1.50; Imam e/mrge per Im~.er~o~,

A~I’KR 5 P ~I. states thst lhe only J’eu~on this
AND SATURDAY w’us rejerlcd w~s pei~y jcal-

SARA TCNKIN per n~on~h, plck up every Sstur-t Elind ads, to wMeh teplR~ are AFTERNOON ausies of csuncilmen. This cos-
t menl Ilu~ appeared before in the83 Somerset St. Sotnervdle, N.J. day. td~lres~e,d tim ~ ~ewlRp~ --

iRA ~-34@5 case of lhe Somerset post office.
411

Help Wanted
Moving & TrNcking

z~¢ extra per insarUo~t, )He I~Om with private bath, and lhe pl’llp.scd building he st-

Eyphenated wor~ eo~mt all (or 2 w~men or 2 gentlemen, tempted to sell lo the q’oWIL~hip.

PP~INCSTON
S~VE C. ~OP~O two or m0r~ werdJ+ ~ th~ c.t~ Call HA ~-4980.

-- Bear~ Role Poorly
Agents ~or ml~’ be. Telephone nl~tbet’l ale "The rele of ~ar~vr Is ponrlv

’urn[shed roams for Sen~e- ¯ "
~TIPIX)YMENT AGENCY WH~JtTON +VAN LINE~, Imt. eomlted im tw~ words, lhbravil+ Kitchen privileges, Call borne by Mr. Staler. He is a

~tlt-#~2-C~ tlmtl mt idnlle woede,
man.

drown man acting like a spoiledLMMEDIATE OPKNINGS MOvi~ ~d ~io~ag~ P~k 5+6S87.
child, If he can’t have h~s way,,, ,, .

Mile a~d Female ~ N, l~th AW., MmVfl~. ~ D~s~Ey~10..l~ ~i~
" Fc~tr-rc~,n apar~men¢. All everybody hates him, if Mr.

CL~EICAL - TI~ItNICAL 1~ g’~@ ~ f.le~ u~litins furrdshed. Couple pre Staler has any katowl~ge that

ENGINEERING
~ fert+:d. Inquire el4 S. ,Main St his rezoning plan was voted

.~ECUTIVE~ -- ~ALE~ ~ I ~ ~ E R ~ H O ~ * I N C ¯ M~n~A1Xe, or call RA 24793, down by any councilman for
personal reasons, he should state .

p. $. WA~NFORD & CO, ~S|F~’~ 191~) Three-r~m lurnis~e~ apart- who they ar~ and subject him-

349 N~sSa, Street. Second ~loc FIRE~ROOF BTORAGE WAR~HOUSES mtnt Manville. M~in Strut, self to pres~ a cam faint of mal-

WA g.$7i8 ¯ LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING C~il RA ~47S0 or EA S.39~, fea~nce in olfi~:~muse that

R~ULAR ~RI~B TO TLORIDA House on S. IB~ & Colora~ is exactly what he’s ~OmpIain-
PRINCETON

(~@ @~ ~ O~ t~e~ DMP OW~ $&n$) Av, es., Man~’il/e. N~WIy deeor~t- InS M. When he say~~thal court.
ed~ all floor¯ newly tiled, all iw,- el]men ate guilty of favoritism

Free Perking in Rear
¯ PACKING - CRATING -’ SHIPPING pr~vement., partly fu.rnished i he should narae them tn the in.

fleMred. ~atl ~r lrdoemation terest of the public.
Women aee~ eo~atie& There AGF~WT~ FOR ~/T~D VAN L/NEE, INC. Vl 4-2993, "l must rtpeat adain in anlwer

Is a trc,,rAendcam demlnd for t¢ Mr. gblsr’s ¯ Sinai gusty.
Avnn. We have a:~tractlve open- ome.twil[e l~ahtReld New BplMlflw~e~ Three rooms for single gentle- "What excuse van the Council
ir~s fro" ee~mble ~wmen~ Phone " esu ¯men, sidle women. Or P ’ ~e to justify lhe cna0Se in
He 9+1887, ar write box 564, A 5-3100 PL 6-9180 KI 5-4100 tn~ 80~ Sroo~ Boulevard, zones nowP’ -- there is no
plairdield. ManY’lie" change In zone contemplated.

Real esL~te ,sdesrrmn. Full
Three-ream ,bungalow, }teat, This is a variance befor~ the

part time Io service hot w~ter. Inquh’e 410 W+ Cam-Board of Adjuslment. There will

Manville, FIsgtown, Bradle) plain Rd , Manville be a public hearing, st which all

Classifieds
in , s++od  ar.oow !l +.++e,c +’ t+io r+t for CanPhone Your E++ r+ms f+r renf in M~n-they please, The board weighs

high ~,arn++. Lewim vEte. Call RK 5-695~. tb0 testimuny and decLdes pro

PL g-|800, Double ro0rflg, twin bed+. or can. Should the baaed decide
pausing water, Celephone In all for it, it goes lo the CooneiL for-- ~t~.t~A

--+~m 3300 roorr~, bus +tO for all plant+ finnl appr0v~tl or disapproval.
pert tim ,tl] ptn+le

carriers. For tnforma*lon, in- xt deeP, Weehly Pate $1~t.00+ Jtlat Should the Board Yoke nesstive-

qui-i’e Sotr~rset P~t Office, ~,00 per person per week, Ly. the imue Is dead. It’s a

.E*:~&~.o ~f, F.~Ik~I~ 3’OW~. NOTS] Somerset, Main St-, Sof~- simple procedure not mar~ed byd
ablE, ] creole, N, J. ~ermnalitLel," ql
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4-H Youths Learn Lessons in Leadership
.-1,000 in County Work and Play "To Make The Best Better"--

mend Eberhardt, whose fult-~ ,~ freshments at varJDms COWUyBy A~THDNY $, FBEZZA

AlmoSt a thousand] ycungstQr$ time, paying job is as assistant i~ ~ events, "~he council paid the ex"

Cvunly agricultural agent, Hel
~..’penses of two members to the

;South Jersey 4-~I Conference;
in 4"H work -- and play. There ~ives h’eely of his time and[ donated $20 as un alJowa~ve to

knowledge in landscaping and : a foreign exchange visitor, and

fluwur and vegetnb]e growinff to[ presented n neckJac~, to the ~-K
14-H leoders ~hroughout thel: Fair Queen and a jncket to her
’ CGunty. [ escorL

Unlike ~he early days ot 4.H, ~ Another nulhority, on foods or! Displays 8pon~red

pOOLmty ~ponsgt.ed pl,ogp~M
~:.’. train other leaders in *.hose pro- ot Somerset County oiler D~lzes

donlina~=d by rural e~d f~rm ~L.- grams, and ~ponsor displ~ys of clubs in

Learn Leadership store windows. Some good-

spends two-thlrd8 o~ his project[ The "meat of a club," Mr,
fiche on non-agrk~,llt~ral ~OIIl’- ~IU~ a@~,q2$*~, ,,i.q g~]njDg ~n
ItUi~L lendershlp and responsibility. I Maler[als and ~dmmist~fiTe

The raising of dairy, goat’L
. One of Ll~e requirements of help ~orde to th0 County’~ 4-~

h0rsee, sheep, furm products d~ m~mber is that hn glv~ office through Rollyn P, Wln~
a~d rabbitB eontimles, but the "’" demonstration o~ ~hat he
County’s 108 volunteer adult Thec.flc~e Blum dame and ]earBed in Mrs. Margaret (~rc~s
loaders are als0 teaching .ueh
Ul~-t0"datc subjects aS musician. Mr, Kuhn I~lressell to the prb~eet." whleh eiub members can pep Individual mlmbera nee4.
~hlp, radio, electricity, busJne.~ boyS: "There will be very lilIle For acki~owledged proficiency ~orr~, ~bey i~c~ude furlherJng sl~end l~tt]o money on ~heJl" pr~-
~ethods and souial know-how. ~aper work, W~ don’t w~nt this[In 4.1t win’k, firm’s- throuz~out

How does a 4-H club get Its o be like s<ho~]. We will learnI the nathm ~ffer prizes which club ~ctivities and helping #ith jects, A nalJonaI firm, however,

start? by doing" re~ehashgh~scolege~;eholar e:~hbits, I~ ~s ,~nd ~.ir~, The
off~r,s 4-H designed n~teria]$,

. . ’ . . souvenirB and ~lub flagfl &¢.
Perhal~ the launching of tba Mothers and older sR~ters of l~hips, Brecder associations o~fer counml s goal is intere~t,ng ~ys ?Jt¢le it any p~otil. Proceed~ ar~

lalest club and only 4-H Dog children in the County have be loans for "0he pureh.ase by a and girls in 4-H work. put back into the ’l-H movement,
CRIb existLng in the Coumy wilt g~un sewing, cookir.g, dress-.mak- y[mngstar of cattle and other
give prospective 4-H leaders a ing and similar household !equlpment or matarlals, In In its community service pro Club dues are usRally. I0 cents,

~"

c~e’

gJ~aUps th ml~c]~ the same i ~]~ny og~es ~ yo~fl~slet, hfls
grara he council ass steal he paid at each meeting. This {oken

. ¯ ~e ~s strictly a club preroga.
- manner ipr.filed /inancially by selling Somerv ~ X~an-~ Club in :Winflek~ Ka~hr~ of ~n~il]e ~lbould

Flare l~r~t ]ardmnls, Which ’~heF have rai.~ed,
frye.

has had a dog or his own as ~Jlearing ,an a~rea ~l~n~ U s,
" I "

long as he can remember. It "To be a goud leader," ,Mrs aI Ihe Fat Lamb ~ale. Highway ~2 for a rest park. A Q rl Friday

has never been aa expensive Gt~s explained, "a perso~ ~ ~very ~sr a Coi(~(y 4-H Puit- ,~e/~1~r~ uJso t °ok l~eJr I~ro Mr, ~uf~ ~rtd Mrs- C-ross

animul, but en it he has cx. lhould have an interest in the;I~ staged, In the I~’all or late jects to the Matheny gchuol in h~ve one paid a~istard, seere-

pe~ded his naLtlral love for lroject, i gummer, the 4H Offh, e bope~ to
Gladstone to esI~bllsh interest t~rY Tills’ I~lrm~ ot Neshanie.

a~imals, ,
She told the story ol a Cvun~yjpU~ an itu first fair at tile new

ap/ong patients in ~-H activity, She make~ appointments for the

’/Vhen lhl’eu (,tiler youngsters, ~v~o~x¢,r, ~a City wc¢ffan whoae grounds pul’Uhosed, . b~ me Coun The council chairman pisnrlOd leasesagentSatldtYP~Sh~ndles°Ut theirthe variedPress fd-~’6"’
W~O nlt/~t .be ,between ages of daughter sl~wed ~n~er~t in ty Park ConllnlS~lon. I,i Dust

and produced the annual
10 and 21, showed up at his dah’y farming after the fam’ly IY ears the l’alr has bpen lleld on Achievement N!gh% ~t which flee ussignments o~ a "Girl Fri-

home 1~81 Satug, day, he er~. moved out of the Metropolitan) the /ah’gt’otlnd~ in Far Hills. ribbons were awarded for pro-
day." Ai~}~0ne wishing more in-

ph~sized to tile four prospective area, - [~ac~ ~l/~b i~ er~ouraged to set ~ct~ wbk’~ ~re Ju~ged "excel
torma{ion ~b~.ut ~H may call

<’barter ~.rs, ln~uding h[s Like many another leader, she [up a display ’0h,Pre,
lent," "very ~o~J" ’and "good," HA 5.4700,

own son, /~.ildrew: "~here has gained intereal because herl~.ll Coultc[I Helps [ts funds are raised by staging If neither agent is aval[able,

never been a bad dog. If I see child Wanted t~.get stat~ed inI" One uf t egh rea~o~ .~elp~ lo ~quare dnaces, bake and slraw- Nims Kurman will prevJde pre.

any member mistreat his or her the program~ Mrs. Gross ex-~he 4-H O~iee is afforded ~Ty t~he berry plant sales and other litninary informl~tlon, then
’ . ~ "’~’ed" or "I3ee" WIll follow up

dos he automatleally loses ilamed,
the zequ~t ~0r alsi~ance. .[County 4-H Council. It J~ com. similar events, During the peal

membershll~ in the club." "And some p~rents contlnuelposed o wo re~resentative~ coun~tl-sDoBsored barbecues
In a ~att~r of a year or so,

Mr. Kuhns learned, about 4-1~l ~# Jeat~ere long at~r their ebl{-ifr~ every ~-Hcd.ubm thv Coun.
Christmas partiea and swlm~

s yow, gstsr who has st~r~t sby talking to Count~ 4-H Club dren have 0ut-grown club ty. It us[sts leaders snd the were held,

i club project, such as dressmak-
Agents Theodore ~lum and work," ~he addS, ~;xtansl~t Service With duties With proceeds from selling re- ing, will be saving her parent~
Mrs~ Mar|aret: O~oss While Th~ national ~H ~le~ge hundred~’o~ dollars in olothtn~

It the l’=¢el~t i~mervl{l~ Ja~Cle clearer t~tnkffll; my H~art to
~Ki~. _ ~:.~

Home & Indtlstry Show In the greater {oFalty; my Hands to i~
Veterans Administration Dep’vt. larl~er service, and my H~alth to 10~7(~ Drivers Face

No ~4 ~or Bxpert Point ~y~/em Action

No expert on dogs, Mr. Kuhn eommunlty and my country." The D~isivn ~ ~4a~,r Ve.Mcl¢$
- expressed doubt about hl~ ,de#dr with 10,70~ New Je~leF

talents ~or leading a club, ]t The Best Better," i drivers trader the point System
watt his l~-year-old son who l.eadere ~i~d~ue W@rk during 1961, the highest number
first showed interes~ in such a~ Thc~,e ar~ mor~ than worde
endeavor, which fall by the waysJd~ when

Mr ]~bD$ was encouraged a 4-H ~raduate enters adult life.
by a~[ente, who have an office Some become County ~roJect

" in the CoUnt~" Adrtflnistrat orl and organiza1~6flal ]e~dera after
Bulldth/I and as members of the: serving aa )untor,’mi~tan~ and
C~d~ly Ex~er~ ~Seyv~e are o~ ]ub le~dcrs.
the ~taff of the Rutgers Unlvet’-[ These advanced wlunteer~
city f~c~liy. Ho tam’ned that, at ire ~Xpel~L advice to club
no cost, he wou d be prov ded -~aders ~tl~ a~i~t [¢~8~eFB i~
with informative ~amphlet~ and urg~tdzl~g clubs i~ ~heir neigh, pt’ivilege~ ~uspended loe perle*is

~f time varying lor one monlh or

,boya he Would ivarn a lot him- that five members comprise a percent -- of the total received
.qh~b. In the ca~e of the Manville ~arning~. The renlhJ~er, ~9

floweret, Jn tha begitm~n~l, ~-tt Dog Club, Mr. Kuhn~ I~ hop -- or 2.8 percent -- were is=ued
aglnts "Ted" ~nd "Dee" ~tand thg for a total of 13 Interested
clOSe by thP side o~ the now boys at3d girls, Thay will m~t
leader -- giviz~g h~ or her dl. ~wic¢ a month, nlovRig .~r~rn one

k " ~’
atember’a home to ar, o’~er forrection and hints. The~* t~aintnirt resent art increase of 413 per-

th~ affiliation by ret’eP¢ing writ- I meetln~s, $ FOR THE 8HOW -" Club A|eni,~ ~heodore ~lttm Iml Mrs. ¢~ertt over the p~’evlo’Js year

ten reporLs on the progress otj One of the best-known project Mar~,aret Oross |other ~roultd the typewriter of their s$crethry, when 7,089 motorllt~ had their’
each "student" and club. leaders in the Coun¢y 1~ .Ray. Min Tfffle Kurman to dl~u~s w~sk let t~ day ht 4-~ Office, drlvMg prlrllege& ~uspended,
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Try Pickle Sandwich Loaf for a Pady

r*A"’ODS WO"K - riefly0nBeauty
pIDll ~’uqr housework now 8o

lh01 you, too, Can elQny leisure
time.

Set up a ochodulc for La~ks to
be done. Orgoll]ze yous" wark to
nv(dd lhe last-minute rush of
ireparatJon.
With planning, many ~ime-

onsuming tasks ~an be partial-
or completely done in ad-

vance -- gifts wrapped; Iillen~,
ehil~a and silver readied for use;

Plan menus to make fail uee
and food prepataation begun,

of your freezor.

~.ing or .oressing i! they haveI

Table linerm may need h’esh-

be~me wrinkled in storu~e. To

A kaRdsome s$1tdwlch Feat for aw{r~WSW~ee~dgkleWlt~hlibS~og~L brtummhwelger, and nlalmF press. ..............Roll .rounddampa tube ....wlthd

as few folds as possible, YOU
van roll paper into a tube, if
you cai~’t fJ~d one of the cor:’ect

BY DOROTHY MADDOX China and glassware ma2f
PICKLE SANDWICH LOAF Shoe Fit

(Mike! 8 to 10 set’rings) need washing, ospeeial[y pieces

% ¢ttp ~mely ChOpped botegmt ~ etlp sva~eF p ¢lde tell~
that have not been used recent- Badly lifted nh0es can

and unhap y, and caa gFgO3 hiblogpOoBI swecJF pickle r¢~lb ~ ellp fine] Chopped lll~Iml| ly. Y~u can wash ~hese, a few make you~ Face loom tense

cup mashed braunsehwelgertut ehlve~ 11 leaf untl~eed day-oldd white bretg
at = time, well in advance, give ~’ou ~aYcI IJostttr¢ and

package {8-oB~el gTCP)~ Cheek sJlvep for tarnlsh. Even a backache,1 teaSlPOOe, finely d if ailverware is kept in ag teblelpooH mayonnaise ehee~, soffene

I ~rJElge (3-Ottllfen I cream
~ tehlesp~BB ]~llk larnish-proof chest, some piece.~

cheese, toftemect % Cttp grated eu¢Itlnbeg nu,y be tarnished trno~ orevleu* Soil and scuff m~rks are less

Colllblrte tht) d~eren~; fllllOgS: .se. Silver serving dishes may noticeable on patterned floor-

! I, Bologt~a 8 tablespOOns sweet iMck~ relish and 3 table.n! mlyon- acoa polishinG, too, ing with an overall design in

laai~. __ light ui]d dark colors than oil

~. B~tll~BChwleger~ ch[vM lFId ~ tlh]e~o01~$ l~oIln aBt@, FLOOR MATERIALS solid colors,
t $, O~e 3-ounce package cream ~aeese, ~ Cup ewt~t ~lci~e t~lsh and % Available in an array of Masonry, special linoleum

cup finely chopped $~lamL ¯
~.,..l colors, flooring .moteri~ls now tile, solid vinyls, hard wuod or

~e~ove ~.,fl~ from hi~ad. CUF ]O’f O~ breaa, le.g~h_~_Ll~ l~0,4 gr~;
ace designed f ....... y pur- rubber the are ln~. r@sistsnt to

sllces Sresd 3 s co- with 3 fillings and place on to~ each om©[ ~.
given. ~v~ with remalrdng st!co to iorm los.f,vrap tlghtlyl~w,lxt~

~es, !.I below-grade, on-gcade denting¯

i l)ape:r, then in damp ClOth, Chill, TO Serve, oJello ergo t~-otloc~ pac~a&e
.i saspended tlools. Grease-resistan~ fleering me- ¯

~’~am cheese with milk and eueUlh~r, ~t top and sloes OF loaf Wtil~ S~leet flooring moleri~l for terlals: eerande tile, glazed

cucumber mixLu~. Garnish with .~ehte ¯ ~. e a "eo who e hey’]l be inshlll- brick, solid vinyl, special lino-
~--~--~------~ .... ~ -- ~-- -- -- ~ -- ~ -- ------ - ed, eonsidermg your family’~ leunl, vin¥] asl)esU~s and grease-

-- " - " ..... i~e~d."~ and way of ilvi]l~ re~lstal~t asphult.
For durahillty, you can’t beat In aeons where foaL eonlftlr~

some (~! the now ~osillem floor- a~,d quiet are ~]~poJ’tant
hlg materials. In toot, standard ~eatures, you rosy choose cork, .

There’s
RA 5-1386 ,,nd ~el’Viee gauges of .......... bber tzle. solld vln~l *%nd ....

~Ines, such a~ vinyl sheet floor- Vinyl sheet flooring¯

SATISFACTION " or your ~.~. ~rov~do ~,-~b~,~t~ e~a~ ,o Wood f~oor,ng ~ ~et ,o b .....
or better than.the heavy gauge passed for durabilily. It is al~ .

BROKER
i ..... t radition,] en,terials, propriote wiLh a.y t~pe of srchi-

&t 14"°r easy °Rre, btl~ special teettIfe or interior.
linoleum tile, better grade

¯ vlny]o, maaonry and seater- BESERVE RECIPE
finished Wood floora, In wLnterqme, it’s wise to

Claremont DEVELOPERS h--.,, ....
mad recipes, lot anowl:~tmd

SPLIT aay~. ffe~re’s a tu~ reclpe t~.
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES and LEVFJ, HoME~ t~s ~m,d ~mom

Comp/etely Equipped wltlta Cavil De./emte Approved FoffOD, 8hdt,~r

R --~YCkiPS

" ZASY SALMON SOVFFLg .
Add. 1 teaspoon salt and a esll

The Split Level The Ranch eF eotideneed cream o! mulh*

hl~ g bedro~me, living r~m~ dining Consists eF 1300 square feet. laeludel | room soup to ~ well-beaten egg
l’~m, kitohe~, ~*~reaflldl g~D{+ IS ~ " beseem|, IlYI~ ~, dt~t"~ ri~lil FOld itt i pot]I1~
room, 1~ balbe and ~ar iara|e, ki~hen one ~n~a haft bet~5 and I-ear of 6rained fl~ked ~krnc~%

Jmrage, glmlter Is desLl~ed in a u~ee
way te be adapteble for mmty flies,

then stifflp beaten egg whites,
Pour Into a baking dish and

t~ I~ ~-- ~ ’0 S’r’vteg ~’~"|" boka i° 8" rA°der~lla °vein tib°w~

8:30 A.M. ,~ minaret

¯
10:30 n.u.

.o~ .DONO,.Cs m.,.

/ ~~

. Rub paa*e wax on your snow

5’ DAYS A WEEK shovel before yc~ go to work or.
that snowbank. Wax keeps snow
from ~k,klng to sbeveL When

~ ~~

Pl~’hCllH U5 Fur D~LIVED~ e°ating ’f’°P~IY ......

rdg~ or carpets. It m~y cau~n

~. m ~tge the o~’pc~ fibera,

¯ . ...

¯ . * ~KI~ gt~M~ g8 S. MaLn SF, CessPOols -- septic ~aaka

CLAREMO.~T Is sit~tnted OO th~ bU~ lltte a~ * WIS?I~ ~ Cle|~ed
Millstone Road~ Hlilsborongh Tow~sMp * W’tt~ttt ~ Manville

203 S. Main St. Manville, N. J, CH 7-8739
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day. from now to the starting of County Administration Building.
growth in the Sprb~g, is a suil- ~mervi]le.
able time to.do the work. How- --
ever, It Is net wLse to prune Impulse buying upsets the
vSne~ wood is ~vozvr~

,ost pLanned budget. Control Lm-
Red raspberries fruit on wood

that grew la~L ~eaaon T~e firsl
pulse purshases by p]annillg in

step i~ to cut to the ground all advance. Make a ]isL and [allow

canes that frnJted ]asL yoar.
~t wheo yau shop.

~l’nen cut OUt the weak canes
S01L ACIDITY ooinor of u one or two-slOry that are lena than L8 inches Iligh. ¯

The reMaJnJhg ¢~r.es shouLd
realm of LIR, ~¢dls chePnist, let’s lhaa halt 01e di81ance h.ozn be pL’uned to siand slx to eJRht
wiild lip ¢,ttL" little disn.a~sion of inches apart. Cut "~hese back In
pH [I comas freln the Franc]% round to the eaves, a h~]ght [if 24 1o 30 inches.
exprL.~sit]n. "’puissance de hy- TO establish what Ibe ’ulthuulv
drench,’" ucvordiag tO Dr, Bill r InJalure sIze n%IAs~ be, tl~c a TIle rall-boarblg VarIetIes

Banns. l~tiL~ers soils research- ilhouette drawing of the fl’cnt should be pra~led 8indlarly for

view of your home, azKl .n il sprln~ cropping wood, TiPs tha~

/is he remhlds tl~. pH moss- draw s~raJghl Lines from polnt~ frui~ in Fall die during Winter

tires the aelive aeidily nf a sub- un such oatside ed,ge ¢d th~ hau~e, and should be cut back to Li’~

~(anee. ~ae]l a~ soil. dighlly le~a than h~d[w~Iy h> wood- Tld~ will .produce part uf
~al’t.s lo the c~ntcr of (he to’ant Cleall ~ra0ke

the spring crop.
Soil -- ~a" :uaqh,r substance doom" sill. The planls un eLIhor If y01f Wallt tO ~ean Bush blackberries will pro.
wilh n I)H ~f I.~ is ]~ times Mde of" the deer shauld 8m0kB arid- BOOf. from the duce better i~ the canes are~1

as acid IIs something with a pH eventually reach only nbolzt as fee8 of ’th~ ~irep]ace--cither pinched in Su~rmer. in a
.I 3.0. Some p)anls l,ke aezd hi~ as the line is at flu,l point, indoors or outdoors--yo}~ helghl of 24 to 30 inehes. Daring!
aa I~ n(h o’s gz’,w best nn neutral Nw.v meamu’hl vunn" scale

the d~torge)lf. ~s ~lffetrite l."W"’l~l’t’~d’e’z’ °V °l~d~mvhes.

~lhU ~I~g.... no.he, ao. a, nor algol=d,owio , be ohio to de- ’_
At pH values between 6,0 and in-emile how many inches or

the brick well after ushtg bal~k .tht, stdc aho4)ts ~o eight to6.5 plant food elements in mas~ feel a mature plant should he
sods are most eamly laken up ln~ fill the rPquiromenls, coyer ~’OUI" I~oor$ or carp~ Dew#ot~nLus and tt~ling bhlek
b" pl nls, tng to protect them If y bevrle~ are easily b~ ured by- ])elermmahon ol lho ]H’I)DOr
neutral Penal. 7,0 I ~lanl size is a case where y,u ¢le~ th~ r ~19]d, it is Well to ~.llowThe neuh’al pmnl ~m the pH I,~ust ~x~rk backwards. Fir~l. s~e

todou_ ~re~l tr~iL-I
....... I ling t~n~ be renlain on Ill,’

~:ale zs 70. Thus zs tile pH af~doterm~n~ heigh~ requirements fz’~e on ]’eque~;t h’cm the Agric~l- I grou~l ~il o~ly ~prJng Re-
pai’e w~ter. Yea caa eaflllyI ~’(}m l~le dra.%%~i13~ ~qnd n~x[~ wo tttI’tt] ~xtension SOL’ViCeCQ~nly I ~ovn dc~d and weak ~ne~ o~
chan~e ~hc pH of ~,,~ex. by a~d=I hove lo cheek lhe plant ljle~’~. Adminislratlon Building. Sam- devcben’ri~ to tb,ree or ~.ur feet,
JngjustalittlealkaHne°r acidiclture whk’h ~’il~s ~ mature plant orville and trailing ,b]~ckbel,r~es tn
subs ance. sizes. Nurr.ery and garden sup- ~c~ur to ~ix feel ¢l~hese Should

Nnt so wiIh sails that eontaJn :lily stor~ catalo~n will often m]p- PRUNE BUSH FRUIT I be tied np to ~Lake$ or a relil.%
cl~y an¢l h ...... for .... ple. lPlY this lofornlatJan. Bush fulls should be pruned i More detail~ on ..... f bush
so, n~ reset ~ s~,d~,. ,..~,~e IaI Ll~ ot desirable viand. ~or e~ery ~’e.~ to ~ai~t~,. fr~’u’.l-!~rui~ ~ fo..d ~. the ’~ll~t,.
P}~. Dc~ H,mtIu ~X]D].lla~ (h~t ~ i] those l~2~.li hS ~ hp a HeSS aG~ k~ep plan~s In a Vigor- ’Bash Fplllt~ In th~ Home ~ar-

!h]~ r-smt!!nee i.. change m p~: n Lea el ~?, "Land~eai~ nglous eonditlon. Th£~ is a ob that ~L.~n" Send for a rn~ee ~)py I~:
;S Called b~II~l’In~. V~}Ur H~lllO G~ou~d~~’, wh~E.h ~:need~ to be deice in ~lnt~l’, ~ny ~.~ricullur~I ~xtenKlo~ ~r~o,

Sails are ~(mll o, ~urfcr~. Y;>u
have La add ralh~r large
....... Is of acld .r alkali ..... / / / /
terials tv change the pH of soils /
very ]~aoh. /

African violcls aeedn al)out Gas
Oli])ee D[ hydr;/led lime fal
every 20 pcunlds ,~f sail 1o raise

// /the DH value fn’,,m 5.2 Io 6.2.
W~ter Won)t Change ///Water used ion drinkhlg nnd
t-ookln~ v,.¢)ll’l eh~lll~o the pH o[
s~ii even if the plf of Ihv w~lten
~n Ixldely diffel’ellI frnul Ihal
Ihe ~oi].

This is so, says Dr. Hone
because t}lOl’a i~ so Jiltle die
solved material Ln domestic
WaGer supplies lhat Ihere oan be
~o detectable effe~.l of the water
on the soil tn which you add it.

¯ It’S a different ato~ with
chemical fertilizers, which may
~.ha;~ge l&e pH of 3oils Io which
you apply them,
Te~t Tell~ pH

Aa the first ~top toward a ~
ip.lcceS~fLd garden or I~wn in the -,, ~
comlil~ Sp~’ing, why not h~ve

You can find out "b~w ;amr soil
rates on the pH scale and
tee ..... da0onI /or tee.tilld J--~ll=l.

If’Your filet move is to send $I

to your county esricultural Ile~Fl~
,gent and ask f ..... i] ,e,t di~ud~~i%allJng kit for a hcm~ Bar, n. |~$ Ok|@rV~IP#¢O ~f
You’ll get a plastic bag and Um~)s l~mp.
c~rton to mail to the College of ~ndkly~f(¯ PellnNIflf I~1)
Agriculture, aZong wOh tn,tr~¢.

P’~.~’~’sIl"~’m’~ "s~" EL 4hl, bank wlll
"t~ons for faking a sample, be open,

Give the chemists time to do
thelr work and lh~n expect a
report and r ecom melld~tJons

LANDSCAPING FRONT YARD

MANVILLE
NATIONAL
BANK
OF
MANVILLE,NJ

h.am tha agent.

When planning cr developLng
the froel yl~rd lalldseape or the
"pablic" area, the lirsl princl- ¯

. ,

thepne tOarchltecturalkeCp hl nfindlinesis toofnofteathe Enjoy the freedom at drying clothes in any kind of weaflthr.,, anytime of
building by placing plants where day or night. Get an automatic clothes dryex and cut laundry tZme~. ". end
the strong vertical lines of the we,%her worriesl Buy one at your favorite store,
building meet the ground.

The softening of the" archllec-
tural lines with plsnt~ places the
height of these plant# e~ an Ira- PUI~LI0 ~ERVICE ELI[CTRI~ AND GA~ OOMPANV
portant feature, The Ideal uBI- ~ TAX PAYIN~ RIeRVANT O~ A EIRgAT I~TATIg ,e.~

~ ~p~ale height of a plant eL the







tevrltlte~ ftL)oi estl;bO~iog o

’°i[’~V°°d cv’l ~t¢’l’ ’ FURNITUREMART

~c.o.,,,,e,c d*~c-oe,~,, ,, le~.
THRIFTY~rrtites [ncludin~ eoz~t rol ]T~eag-

t~rt~ is available Jn ~l~in f~rra [ OpI~I~D
feee on request to Agricultural 14749 WE.~tT MAIN STREET SOMERVILLE BY TI
~xtenglon ~rviee, County Ad’
trlJnistration Building, Sum°r- FREE IzAi~KINO iN REAg

viii°. Ask t,r Circular 484, "Con- Open Dally 9 a.m, to $:30 p:m. -- Tburs, au~1 FH, fill 9 p,m.
IPO] of Termites," I I III I III I n nlll


